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Making 98 points out of a pos­
sible 100, Joe John, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph John, was win­
ner of the annual Junior Garden 
contest, sponsored by the North 
and South Saanich Horticultural 
Society, and so wins the Lieut.- 
Governor Bruce challenge trophy, 
emblematic of this championship. 
Joe also receives a small silver 
cup which becomes his own pro­
perty.
Dick Primeau, with 97 points, 
came a close second. Kitty Ham­
mond third with 95 points, Doreen 
John fourth with 94, while Doro­
thy Adams and Gordon John tied 
for fifth place with 93 points.
Mr. Marshall of the Experimen­
tal Station, who acted as judge, 
found the job a very difficult one 
as the gardens were all of such ex­
cellent quality and as points were 
awarded for arrangement, quality, 
etc.
Congratulations are to be ex­
tended to all competitors in this 
contest for the fine showing made, 
also to Mrs. P. F. King, who acted 







Mrs. W. H. Belson was hostess 
on Monday afternoon at her home 
at Deep Cove when she enter­
tained members of the Girls’ Af­
ternoon branch of Holy Trinity 
and Saint .Andrew’s branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary.
Many happy hours were spent 
in tennis and bathing and Mrs. 
Belson was heartily thanked for 
the enjoyable time given the 
guests.
A delicious tea was served at 
the close of the afternoon when i 










^ Keen ihteresVis being shqvra in 
events being [sponsored 
[ by [ the [[Sidhey jBusinessmen’s ; As­
sociation, which will take place 
on Monday, August 10th, at Rob­
erts’ Bay wharf, Sidney, and which 
; are open to ail residents of North 
[ Saanich and adjacent islands.
In order that all items may be 
run off before supper the affair 
[[will start sharpiat li30 p.ih. arii a 
ivfiull afternoon of Tun for cdntest-
By Review Representative
GANGES, Salt Spring, July 22. 
—A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at the Holy Rosary cathedral, 
Vancouver, on Friday, July 17, 
when Frances Melissa (MoDie), 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Akerman, Fulford Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island, and Mr. 
■Howard James Carlin, younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carlin, 
of Tappen, B.C., were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony. Rev. 
Father Roland Roberts, cousin of 
the bride, officiated.
The bride was charmingly attir­
ed in a smart white swagger suit 
with matching ;acce.ssories. She 
wore a corsage of butterfly roses 
and lillies of the ;valley. The bride 
and groom ■were unattended. [Pql- 
lowingithenuptialmassan'enjoy- 
able wedding, bfeakfasf: was sefy^^^ 
[ed at the home of, the; groom’s
ants and spectators alike \vill rio 
doubt; be [the fesuit. * [ ?
Racds of every description .are 
included 'in the line-up: Ro'wboat 
rates, canoe races, butbbard motor 
race, launch race and a sail boat 
race.
Everett Goddard is the man­
ager of this committee and full 
particulars may be had on request 




GANGES, July 22.—-The Guild 
of Sunshine held a combined meet­
ing and garden party recently at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cross, 
Ganges, which was kindly lent 
them for the occasion. The early 
part of the afternoon was spent 
in a short business meeting which 
was attended by twenty-two mem­
bers, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, president, 
presiding. This dealt chiefly with 
the settling up of accounts and 
making arrangements for a wel­
come-home tea to be held on Wed­
nesday, July 29, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Colin Mouat on their 
return from their honeymoon.
It was decided not to hold an­
other meeting until September.
Following the meeting a very 
enjoyable afternoon was spent in 
the garden, guessing competitions 
were held and the prize winners 
were: Advertisement contest, 1st, 
Miss Molyneux; consolation, Mrs. 
M. B. Mouat; flower contest, 1st, 
Miss Molyneux; 2nd, tied for by 
Mrs. R. Toynbee and Mrs. J. An­
derson, Mrs. Toynbee was lucky 
in winning the cut. Tree contest, 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat. Tea was 
served in the pretty rose arbor, 
the hostess, Mrs. Cross, was as­
sisted in serving by Mrs. H. Noon 
and Mrs. M. B. Mouat.
This afternoon (Wednesday), 
members of the afternoon branch 
of Saint .Andrew’s and Holy Trin­
ity W. A. are holding a garden 
party at the home of Mrs. Jeffery, 
Experimental Station, and a cord­
ial invitation goes out to all resi­
dents to take part in the ])rognun 
I arranged.
' .A.11 the u.sual attractions will
be featured and an enjoyable af­
ternoon is anticipated.
Further particulars may bo 







GANGES, July 22.—Mrs. Fred 
Crolton and Mrs. D. .Jones wore 
joiiu hoste.sses on Friday after­
noon at a very enjoyable tea and
Playing on the Memorial Park 
courts on Monday afternoon the I 
North Saanich Junior Tennis Club 
won from the Metchosin Juniors, i 
.seven sets to live. A real en-' 
joyable time was spent anil | 
weather conditions were perfect. ! 
Tea was served at the close of
TO SING HERE
The boy choristers of Christ 
Chui-fh Cathedral will be in camp 
at Deep Cove during the first week
i tennis party at Harbor House, in iPeriod enjoyed.:’" the : kind permis-
‘ ; -Sion of the Dean, and organist of
A.Y.P.A. News
From Salt Spring
honor of Miss Bride Wilson on; There will be 
her Lwenty-first birthday. Tea' .-Vugust 4th, 
was soi'ved on the lawn. Among' Snanich member.'; 
those present were; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Allen, Mrs. C. C. Bennet, [ ------------ ——
Mrs. A. Buchanan, Captain and I 
Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. R. Brown, I 
I Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, j 
Mrs. J. Ewing, Mrs. A. J. Eaton,'
, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Halley, Mrs. ;
I D. G. Harris, Mrs. Leigh Spencer, i 
i Mrs. E. Leigh, Mr. and Mrs. Neil ‘
a return match i the
will visit Met- ’
' I the
cathedral tlie boys will sing 





Council of A.Y.P.A. was held on 
July 12 in Mahon Hall, Norman 
Southcott presiding.
Delegates and visitors, accom­
panied by president and members 
of the Salt Spring branch, attend­
ed service at St. Paul’s Church, 
where Rev. C. H. Pophani, assisted 
by Rev. Geo. Aitkens, officiated.
The next council meeting will 
be held at Duncan, September 19 
and 20.
By Review Representative 
JAMES ISLAND, July 22.- -On
j McElroy, Mr.s. C. H. Pauli, Mrs.'
‘'n- ! H. A. Robinson, Mr.s. W. G. Scott, ; 
nual meeting of the Mid-Island; Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mr. and Mrs. [
j Graham Shore, Mrs. A. J. Smith, | Friday evening, July 17, at the 
! Mrs. Eric Springford, Major and David Spencer dining rooms, a 
Mrs. F, C. Turner, Mrs. Basil 
Wolfe-Merton, Mrs. N. W. Wilson,
very enjoyable dinner was given 
by the management of the C.I.L. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Misses Dor-j to commemorate the -winning of 
een, Denise and Dulcle Crofton, | the General Manager’s prize by 
Betty and Sheila Halley, Betty I the James Island employees. The





Mr. and Mrs. Carlin left on the 
noqri; bqat[:fpr[:[a tqurSbffyahcpu- 
yer^^Island and'oh their return will 
take up residence at Vefridn, B.G.
RATEPAYERS:
GALIANO
By Review Representative 
GALIANO, July 22.—The an­
nual school meeting took place in 
the Galianp public .school on Sat­
urday, July 11, with a small num­
ber of [people present. A. Cayzer 
was elected chairman. Paul 
Scoone.s, secretary, read the finan­
cial report, and E. H. Bambrick 
was elected to be auditor in place 
of F. J. Burrill. R. C. Stevens 
was elected trustee to succeed 
Paul Scooncs, who has been on 
the board of trustee.s for .several 
year.s, and who was tendered a
[Girl Guides from Sidney; James 
Island;: and[ :[Co-wichan[ [ w 
[possession of the[[carnpsite[at Deep 
Cove on Thursday, and which has 
been kindly Moaned by Mr. Moses. 
A full week of outdoor life is in 
storeYpr,the'campers and as'usual 
big things are,expected.
: .Miss Zoe[ Bruce: will be! captain, 
Miss Grace King, lieutenant; and 
Miss Clare Belson, [quartermaster, 
while other local Guides attend­
ing [ include:' Marjorie:;: LieVack, 
Kitty Hammond, Muriel [Hall, 
Laurine McNeil, Kathleen King 
and Doreen Kennedy.
Visitors will be welcomed any 
afternoon or evening, though 
evening is preferred, also dona­
tions in the line of “oats” \vill 
not be turned away.
A special meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island branch of the 
A.Y.P.A. was held in the club- 
room, Ganges, with Mrs. Phyllis 
Beech in the chair. The treasurer 
reported that the sum of $28 had 
been cleared after all expenses in­
curred ■ by the cabaret at the week­
end had been, settled. Frorii this : 4
amount the $15 pledged and still A. f. a
Kingsbury, N. Leigh, D. and Helen 
Moorhouse, M. Ross, A. Riley, M. 
Scott, Ruby Thompson, Norah 
Turner, Shirley and Bride Wilson. 
Messrs. H. W. Bullock, Paddy 
Crofton, Donald Corbett, Francis 
Crofton, W. Coste, Kenneth 
Eaton, Basil Robinson, B. Wolfe- 
Merton, - Jack C. Smith, [ Colonel 
A. B. Snow, Captain [ H. Waller 
and George West.
owing [for [the Church[:Rest6ratiori 
[Fund was; :Seht: [in i! the ; remaining
sum heihg 'put ,to:[the;[ funds'of [ the 
branch. The members decicled to
[;[!; One of the most popular of the: 
Gulf M island S[[:[ exhibitions;:; i3:v[th at
men have worked for 633 consecu­
tive days without having a lost­
time accident. Mr. [Thatcher; the 
works manager, addressed the men 
with some very [ encduraging re­
marks, .saying that it was through 
the co-operation of the manageV 
nient; and the men that this 'prize 
had been won. After this each 
employee wa%[ presented [ with a 
pocket watch. [ Dr. ‘■Kenning^ spoke 
■ on; minor injuries. :; He: said that 
[it was [ n ec[essa,ry[ [ f orS a; ihan:: to 
ha,ve?his [minor[injuriestreated at[ 
once. Dr. Kenning concluded his 
[talk [,with; a[tfewf^remarks;/ qh[: can­
cer and tuberculosis.
: Three-delightful selections were 
rendered by Sheila Coneway, who
chui'clie.s of North Saanich on 
Augu.st 2 and 9. At 11 o’clock on 
Augii.st 2 they will sing the service 
of Holy Communion at Holy Triri-[ 
ity Church, Patricia Bay, and on 
the following Sunday will sin^ 
Even.song at St. Andrew’s Church, [ 
Sidney. The services sung will be 
demonstration services, such as 
could be regularly rendered by 
any rural choir. Stanley Bulley, 
the Cathedral organist, will offici­
ate at’the organ on both these oc­
casions;
In addition to the; services;:the [[ [;[[[; [ 
choristers will give a concei’t on 
Monday, August 3, at 3 o’clock, 
on the lawn of Ardmorej [the resid­
ence of: General and Mrs. Gwynne.
A [full account of; this program 
\yill appear in the next issue of 
the Review. Tlie Coming Events 
column contains further particu­
lars of the event. Transportation 
will be provided for those wish­
ing to attend who otherwise would
be prevented from doing so.
ATTRACTIONS .
hold a “Bee” at the latter part of 
the month for the purpose of 




GANGES, Suit SprinR:, July 22,
.-The g.u-den party .an A tennis vote of thanks for his services, 
lournamont organized at Harbour
;'■■■:/■■ "l 1V'
liou.se, Balt Spring I.sland, recent 
ly by tlie members of the Ganges 
Chniiter I.O.D.E., was in every 
way a groat success. The beauti­
ful weather enticed a Inrge num- 
Iter of island rosidenta and visiton? 
to the grounds, where they joined 
in the entertainment provided,
The main attraction of the day 
was an American tennis tournn- 
rnent, for whifth there was a large 
[ entry. It Avas arranged by Mr, 
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, play 
continning well on iowardfi even­
ing, and at the close the regent, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, presentod 
the first prizes to the winnors, 
Mrs, Neil McElroy and Dn U. 
Bush, ami the second to Misn Betty 
Halley and Dick Baker,
A home-cooking and candy stall 
was presided over by Mrs. H, 
.lohnson: ice cream and soft 
drinks by Mrs. I), .Simson and Dfra, 
P. Lowther; bran tub, Mrs. A. R, 
Price assisted by Mrs, E, Walter; 
clock golf mul trensure hunt, Mra, 
V. C. Beat, Mrs. A. 0. Elliot and 
Mrs. W. E. Hcott. The Ifensuro 
was won by [Mrs. Campbell, of 
Vancouver, Palmistry waa in 
charge of Mra. G. Brolhere and 
Mrs. A. .1, Kmith, A basket of 
assorted groceries was won hy 
Michael Cannk'hael, The tea 
.[['convenera .were Mrai' .0, ,T.. Mouat, 
T'-ynnOy m Mh-:- Bcsh!i£. who 
[, [hmt[>iever'jtl[[aBS{i«taptK, About' $7i) 
was taken, out of which there were 
a few 'exjHi)f?e'f,,
It ik'cidi.il lu (,tld iwi, wio- 
dows to the scViool, and also to re­
paint all the outside trimmings.
GALIANO, July 22.—-A mo.st 
enjoyiihlo .Saturday night dance 
was held in the Gnliano Hall last 
week. It was largely attended by 
holitluy-maker.s who are staying 
on the island; parties coming from 
Gossip Isiatul, the Fnrmliouse Inn 
!ind Arhutu.s Point resort, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. .Steven.s were in
diiugi- i,i ,sup))er arrangements, 





held annually by the Pender Is- accompanied at the piano by 
A Grace White. Mrs. Be.aslly.;land Agricultural and Industrial
The last list of dairy sires pub- 
li^ed by the Department of Agri­
culture places Glamorgan Rex 
third of all Jer.sey bulls with five 
or more tested daughters, his index 
being 9,098 lbs. testing (5.3 per 
cent, and Cl 1 Ibsi buttei'-fat.
This bull is owned by Major A, 
D. Macdonald of Duntulm Jersey 
farm, .Sidney, and is the pre.sent 
herd sire. Ho is a son of Gla­
morgan Jersey Voliintoor and 
grandson of the famous You’ll 
Do’s Volunteer. At six years of 
age he liu.s the following four .-li­
ver medals to his credit:
Duntulm You’ll Do Golden, two
Assqci atiq n[:: an d: ’ th is; .year’s 
[hasJheiCn :.;set;Ydr[[ Wednesday;; Aug, 
:19th; : ih; the Hope Bay [Hall,' com[[ 
mencing at 1 p.m.
’ : .The.[full list’ of [entries includes
sang three comic songs, and Miss
' '[ l\r • c«a VI irr ' rwi a !.'rv+’, <-Wr[» ‘ 1 n 4-
everything; of [interest [ to ; the 
farnier, [the ; gardnej-; «the house- 
wife; those interested [in sewing, 
etc., ‘etc.; w’hile there i.s also a 
special hoys’ and girls’ section.'[ 
Prize lists may he obtained on 
application and you are invited to 
get in touch with [the secretary, 
S. P, Corbett, Pender Island,[Vinci 
secure a[ copy for yourself. :
ARE RETURNED
yeain, 9,012 Ih.'i, iiulK, 0 4 I 
butter fat, in 3GB days,
lbs.
-An audience of two hnndred 
and fifty witnessed the. annual 
graduation exercises ht Heat 
Haven on Monday: evening vvhtvn 
Dr, Harold G, Burden, mediciul 
superintendent, presented diplo- 
nia« to the members of the Sen­
ior clasH. At the Hamo time class 
pinH were placed on the smurlly 
uniformed graduates hy Mr,s, Amy 
CourBor, Huperintendent of nursos, 
Those who have completed their 
training and wore honored on this 
occasion are: Alma R. Watson, 
Vivian A. Reid, Dorothy E, Simp­
son, Olivo Elsie Hamilton,
The oxercise was conducted in 
the apaciouis reccmiion room on a 
large rostrum, gorgeously decor­
ated with evergreens and row 
upon row of flowers arranged in 
houquots, haiskets and sprays, 
presenting a color picture of stir- 
I'lassing beauty' deidgned iiy [ na­
ture’s own hrusih,
The , Juliiri'i.-,. , VYa.i 1,.,
I’astor Mi [, -'L. Rice, rif'' ''[j^eatthi, 
preuident of the Western Wash- 
intlon,. Conference .of, SevenlleDay
Duntulm You’d Do Victoria, two 
years, [5,823 Ihs. milk, 'ISO Iba, 
butter fat, in 305 days.
Duntulm YovPlI Do Spot, two 
years, 9,122 Ihs, milk, 419 lbs. 
initler fat, in 305 days.
Duntulin Voipll Do Split, lliree 
I,vears, 10,311 lbs.; milk, 553 lliH. 
. , j butter fat, in 305 days,;
Adventists, whose interest in medi-l h,.„j ^-arUol
The annual general meeting of 
(,lie North .Saanich CoiiKolidated 
Seliool District, held on Wednes- 
iliiy evening at. the .N'uith, .Siiaiiich 
Service Club, Mills Road, saw the 
live ti'ii.stees elected last month at
.1 i'Ciial rnritlng „( i.),,. x;,.,v
Kcliool tirea roturiUHi to serve tlie 
rntopayers, Mrs, McLean lind J.; J. 
White for a period of two yenrs,
Pat Bcaslly sang one of the latest
L ».E. DANCE 
GAY AFFAIR; 
ilNilTTENi
and 0. M, Chappell, A. .S. Warren-
der^nnd Alan CalvertYof oho Voar.:i ‘'Y-, w'"”’ [ '^’’Y
" ■-[," ' - ,1 ' ' ‘' 'I'Whilf!-gailyi colored' li'oxes'o'riu.“ vote was as folhnvs:
A large and gay [crovyd: gather-: 
ed on Friday: night; to participate 
in tli e; annufd-' f 1 anh el; dance [held 
in:; thel[ Deep ; Cove |Social ,:Hall,' 
under [the [ auspices of [the Allies 
Chapter I.O.D.E.
The [popular [dance[melody“If 
You Weari A: Little- White Gar­
denia” was iLsed as the decorative 
.sclienie throughout the hall. Upon 
arrival each lady wins presented 
with a gardenia cor.sago. [ ’rhe 
hnckground of tlie orchestra stage, 
llio eiii'tains of which were caught 
hack witli lai’go corsage bouquets 
of gnrdenia.s, was Hurmoiinted witli 
111!' oinlilom of Iho order, with n 
Union Jack draped on either side, 
Hinulnr[ 'eorsagea[':[were[ placed [lit 
interyals;;: arOund:[[tlio[[.liall;::i;;-Indi 
vidual ; gardeniuH,. with [ long 
low : Stnmons,; covered ,the , light
t gar,-
SCOUT FETE
r sponsored by - the Scout
,.:i 1----1 . __ J_____
many attractions to interest them . ■
next Monday afternoon.
V [[T'he program committee has
ances by Mi.ss Mollic Milton, a 
luicher of dance in Victoria; 
dancing iiy the Victoria Rangers; 
[games and conte.sts, fortune tel­
ling; and n dance.by the local Wolf 
Cubs, as well as the many stalks 
that are always features of such 
an affair.
You are invited to he present 
to enjoy tlie afternoon. Further 




Uriiier gJoriouH summor , skiea 




aflcnioon wlicn mem- 
gh<«, C'liapter, Order of
Em-lr'i’ii .Slur, put on it garden
MR.S, G. E. McLEAN
J. 'JWHITE'd,',
■'c,'' H. 'ci-iAPPELi.;
cal institutions: is attested to l.iy 
the fact that Mrs, Rice, a duel or of 
tpedicine, holils a rcHpopsilde poRi- 
[ (Rlenso turn to Page Four) *
MEETING 
ON THURSDAY
An extra meeting of the Sidney 
C.C.F, Chih will I>o hold this month 
to deal with the convention report 
and such husinesH fis may ariii.e 
from it. Tl'u) mcr-ting v^ill lie held 
at (lie honiri of A June, Queen's 
Avonne, on Thursday, July 23, at 
8 p.m. Interested persons will 
ho wtdeome.
Finances at present do not per­
mit the hiring of halls, hut it is
in 1922 when it; was headed hy 
Glamorjpin Farm Prince, grand­
son of Sojiliie UMTi Tornieiitor, and 
the following aro records; of Uiroo 
of Ills diuiglilerH and one grand* 
daughter;
kHintulm Uecky, nine yoarn, 
12,573 Ihs, milk, 681 lbs. huttcr 
fat, in 365 day IS.
Duntulm Pride, five years, 11,- 
386 Ihs, milk, 596 lbs, butter fat, 
in 365 days.
Duntulm Makindn, eight years, 
8,741 Ihs. milk, 539 Ihs. butter fat, 
in 305 days.
Duntulm Seagull, two years, 
10,902 11,IS. milk, 616 lbs, Imtlcr
''[,....I28[
A. S. WARRENDER[„^^^
ALAN CALVERT [ .[ 122 
[■ -A.vSnn'Hhury,
(1'3'rsi; five elected,)
deniak filled 11h,i windinVs. ?
Duriiig the evening pmich and 
[noise-makcfii'; were;: distfilnJtcd [•ihut ';to[ 
tlie ilimcers,:: iind,: a[ d<dicloiiK,[sup-
[imt; 'u v r ; [ , 
party at; tlm home of: tlie Worthy 
Matron, [[Mrk. ^Sc'Roherts.'" ;:■"':
ViKilors Ihronged the gardens 
rrom early afternoon till evening
imr wtiM serve.) from liihles cell- '''’‘i"»M>arl with enthnsiaHm in thn
" '' i,'''''''''(:c(.,,f,[[!'Varifaiw,„['fo'rm8./'*kif,;[:'d'nti'jrtftinme1 terCd with 'artiMtic itardeniii ti
an.l .Mr,. Mr, «,i,l Mr.,.'
! BrtkCf.Miii,.,, i4«,i At,'., A>nJ,ikw..i,i 1' V alaU,Willianv['^ Wiiiiing-' ['wart[[''imani-'“’[*'t'H’‘*'',':Macdonal(il,j,,,:,■.i,.,.i-,:;.''. '.-''Vi,: [:::''-;'5:‘',;:'-,v;"[:/'
niously chosen as auditor, ' Giipt, and Mrs,-Gibson; Capt. and) , were enjoy-
^ There was; one 'kpojlt[[ha)iot:[-■.-; 
it. read: Puttullo, Mr.'Hitlef, Jot! 
Nortli ami Jerry McGeivr.
ConHiderahle (liscussion took 
lilace, ns reganlH ilio (dte for the 
new higli school, water, drainage, 
etc., and firmlly the meeting nnani- 
inously endorsod a motion lb iho 
eifi-'ct that wlnui an jil-mmiani imp- 
piy, of jmre wat ex was ir.?(»un.id that,, 
tlie huilding be I'lroceedod with.
Mr.s, IhiynoH, Mr. amI Mrs, Johns-' i’wn ■
ks, Mr, and ehnnee drew entrimis con-
A I'jum of $3,100 wa.s voted to' Cro:ew
urn, Mr, jind Mrs, ,Sparks,[
Mrs, Douglas, Mr, and Mart. .Hairtli, 
Mr. .nml[ Mrs, PaltcrHbn, [Mf-.^aml 
Mrs, ' Si.iwcuk; [ Misson; C.’[ BclKOn, 
M. FroHcr, K. Lake, D, Erak, D, 
Camiilicll, M. Goddard, L. Patlar- 
Hon, A, and G.Hullwrf, J, and C, 
Macdonald, T, Hall, Z, and; D. 
Bruce, G. Mitraight, G, Coidirah, 
A, Lorenzen, P, Gihmonj McKarn, 
! Lyle,. ..Coni,,,.^ Fleet,., MajorErak,
tltmally,',[tha1: [known'.[[ns[:;[.“M'onto[,[[,,i[[;[
Carlo," looked after hy .Iohn Horth 
find Loiii.s Rohertii, hidng purticu- 
hirly enjoyed.
Tim many other atlraetions In- 
chided; (h'ofiuct golf, which was 
'"iV hy .Mjvs Eileen McKenzie; m
hail <ifivim;!:[cohtost, [,an(j,:,!a,[':game;;,
•if aklli hall, liolli won hy Dr. Par-
hory. ,.[ ^ ^ ^ ^
B, Barrett, H, Lake, E,'....... , ............... . ^ Ducky ticket; wfnncra were'[Mra,'..:;
, <■ umitntion and a supply of j Uvesey, F, McLean, W, Jones, J. i K. Livewev, who wen the cooked 
water, the sum to I.e liorrnwed. | Patterson, J. Bryden, W. Ton-j turkey- Mrs. Findler, of Yictoria,
A. Eiudham, H. Peck, H.;
expected to <lo sq during Dm win* regiiderml Jeraev cow
fnt, in 365 diiye,
Duntulm Beiigull, four years,! interest n(,it to lie in exceiei Of five, j M.an, 
1 1,326 llifi. milk. 598 lbs. hiiDer 
'fat,'.in 305,days,[[[
.percent, ' "' t
SalaricH were voted for the ataif i J’fiwiudl,
An**!." P,
I,.;'Wiitmn,'.
. winner of the fruit cuke, ami Mr«.
fhov'rge'"" ■HfLC'nn';"""who'''"wcm '"Dm [,:[':[[
of teachers, the[numlmr'of snme[to[and many:otheriL''['
'reduccd_[h'y..: {p-ie,.;[;... .;,,'[[ ;i,;'' [ j[['';'
Tlie WuDie Cup awarded to the
wiih''''[,t.h'e„
, if'giHmt jirouue.tiwn ..in ;.excewii, oi,|-.,. ,3 m<re. wntis ,n'.'gomi ..iiirnont .p.r.Road llus''ndverU,Mlmcnt»,'■',CUIU.•< 
^; A card party 1r planned ',lo.:ho.| R,0,P,';’'rii)quiroment»'"on'^ Vancon-j'Dit.bpaycrfkhlmt :[,not'- .iw['[ liirgiL'[u|vat*S'D,,he'hab!t't[:''''!'’Shop 'ini'tho.•Be­
held some time in August, forjver Islamt vva» won hy Seegull injerowd as alt the provious'meetiriff'iviaw ftrati’kYou can..save tinii
J,'[ Lorohzen lm«ltet[of['camly. •
which dotaih'i. sMh ajipear later, ' Jin'hLainJ hy...Golden,in .J9,14. •I II .numtli 'ago,[
io and
mont‘y|[ .:.!['
.Siici'vrtH, holh iiocially and fl- 
nfincially greeted thl.'< imderifiUinfr 
and officerH lunl memherH wish to 
I'XpresH their ap)U'ee!aUori to one 
ami all who helped make it auch 
ai'f«'ll[al’'t«'rfi'o«m'.''''' ' , ■ •
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Picnic and Guests
: AtVSaturna Beach i DEATH I
By Review Representative 
V SATURNA ISLAND, July 22.—
. Guests aiTiving last week at Sa- 
' turha ;Beach included. Miss M, 
tThomson^ Miss B.
: b Scott, all of Vancou-
r yer,:^^\^ returned to
-A" Vancouver:.;-,
; ; A Aiyery successful: and enjoyable 
picniC: was held at Saturna Beach 
t)n;Saturday, July; 18th. The after- 
, tAnbbn was spent in games and; bbat 
races, the follov/ing being winners: 
Married ladies’ nail-driving com­
petition, Mrs. C. Adams; ladies’
^ A competition, Mrs. H. Geor-
geson; baseball, boys 16, men: 15; 
greasy pole climbing. Jack Cassel- 
man; boys’ boat racing, 1, Art 
Tlalph;: 2; T). Lee;; 3,; Jack \CasSeL 
man; girls’ swimming race, 1, 
Peggy Ostrom, 2, D. Davidson, 3, 
Betty Porter.
At the end of the day'the as- 
, sembled company lustily cheered 
Dr. Thompson for giving such a 
successful picnic.
ONE TEACHER LESS 
At the' meeting of the new 
school board last 'evening (Tues­
day) when the subject of dispens- 
; V in^; with r t^ services of one
FUNERAL SERVICE HERE 
Funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Eliza Finnegan, ^yho passed 
away at her home here. Sixth 
Street,:: on Thursday, July 16th, 
were held on Monday morning at 
TO o’clock at St. Elizabeth’s 
Church, Third Street, Rev. Father 
E. M. Scheelen celebrating mass, 
r Many beautiful floral tributes 
covered the casket and hearse. In­
terment was made in the family 
plot in the West Saanich Catholic 
Cemetery; and A the ; pallbearers 
were ’ Fr.ed v Johnson, a T. : Law, Mr 
Eckert, F. Eckert, Roy Pearson 
and W. Roberts.
The late Mrs. Finnegan was in 
her 48th year. Born on Salt
Spring Island she was well known
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
I by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
I--------------—---------------------—j
WHY GO TO CHURCH?
Sir:—^You raised this question 
in your last issue. The editors of 
the Province and of the Review 
tell us we should go to churcli 
“Primarily because of the respon- 
siblity to our fellows in e-xample 
and mutual help.” We will not 
consider example; the superior 
persons who are fond of this word 
make one smile. Moreover, there 
never was such another weak 
word when applied to a philoso­
phy.
In passing 1 would like to say 
something about parsons. Few of 
them believe what they preach. 1 
am sorely tempted to mention 
names, if only for divilment.
Three “most reverend” gentle­
men of my acquainttaince — one 
of them the most accomplished 
speaker on the Lsland — are not 
Christians except in their accepted 
meaning of the word. I would like 
to say to all such, as I have said to 
two of the above three, I should 
be ashamed to countenance opin­
ions which I did not believe. The 
reaction of these two is worth 
noting: one of them blushed; the 
other said “What in h--1 would 
my wife and daughter do if I 
chucked my job?’’ He didn’t use 
the word h - -1, I supplied that as 
being more realistic. However, 
why get “het” up* about it?
As that fine old man, A. Buck- 
ley, of Vancouver, said recently: 
Clergymen are wage-earnerrs un­
der the capitalist system. It has 
paralyzed them; and unfitted them 
as prophets for the Most High. 
And so, “lastly, my friends” — as 
the parsons have it we come; to 
mutual help. What a question!
There is a house; in the district 
in course of construction which 
'when' Tast'^I My^'Ttj: gayeAprdmise
;6f being something; wqrtliMM^s-
I think it was George Dorsey 
who said “In a democracy nothing 
should be served but social justice, 
there should be nothing holier 
than humanity. There is merit in 
our form of government only as it 
is ineritoriously conducted.
“Our democracy is run by Vested 
Interests — through claptrap, ig­
norance, folly, and demagogy. It 
fears great moral principles and 
has no machinery to make them 
efi"ective.”
Where does the Church stand?
In passing I may venture the 
opinion that the C.C.'P. spelled its 
doom when it began to fawn on 
churchianity. Socialism has some­
thing to offer, and has nothing to 
ask of institutions which make a 
business of self-gain or self-glori- 
lication. I am speaking to the 
working-class. It is our own busi­
ness to save ourselves and to fight 
anything and everything detri­
mental to our welfare. To be able 
to do this we must understand so­
cial economy so that no demagog 
may fool us, even tho’ he work up 
enough sweat to fool himself. Do 
we want our wives, our children, 
ourselves to be well-fed, well- 
clothed, well-housed?
If this is possible, surely we do. 
And it is possible. Why can’t we 
stand together and not be side­
tracked by claptrap? When we 
resent insult to our intelligence as 
we resent insult to our so-called 
honor, we will no longer put up 
with our Kings and Pattullos. I 
would like to write much more, 
but champions of the church may 
have something to say. If so, for 
consideration, I ask if one learns 
virtue by being virtuous, should 






During the last month there 
were entered at the Port of Sidney 
160 vessels with a tonnage of 
66,860 tons. A large-number of 
permits have been granted to for­
eign yachtsmen to cruise in Cana­
dian waters.
For the fir.st half of July a large 
increase is shown in the tourist 
U-affic via this port. During that 
period 9.34 cars were carried by 
the international ferry alone as 
compared with 574 for the same 
period last year.
The Steve.ston - Sidney ferry 
service continues its popularity, 
and the Motor Princess is carrying 
increased numbers on the Cana­
dian route to Vancouver.
MIL GAMES
The second in the best two out 
of three games to decide the cham­
pions of the B section of the 
Lower Island Softball League will 
be played tonight (Wednesday) at 
Sidney in the Memorial Park when 
Sidney will do battle with the 
Bruins of Victoria.
Monday’s game with a 10-9 
score gave the Victoria team a win 
and thus the advantage in the 
series.
I
would;;,TikeLtoJ 'congratulate the 
owners the architect and: the 
builder, but while doing so, wish 
to point out that anyone with the 
capacity to enjoy such a home 
sula. She had been a resident of' should be able to command one. 
Sidney for the - past - five years. We are concerned with the means 
She leaves' to survive, her mother,
;Mrs. J. Tahouney, of Sidney; two
half brothers, Andrew Plow and 
Herbert Tahouney, ;also one step­
brother, J. H. Tahouney, "all of 
Salt Spring Island.
of > the teachers, A made necessary
due; to c6r>solidatibri;MiM 




For a Jong time it was a failure. No 
one would buy n Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C, Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no
M i cbmrriarid the 
we desire. And here we come to 
the mutual help to which; our; 
churches ’ give; lip ’service. ; L;say 
lip service advisedly, fpi’ fhe
leaders of Gi® ;
better; life they; ;are’ a the
first to uphold special'privilege.
YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE 
is YOUR Drug Store; in business 
specially for your convenience. 
We carry a full stock and can fill 
all your requirements or obtain 
same for you at short notice. Our 
prices are the same as city; di’Ug 
.stores. We would like to have the 
opportunity of serving you. Baal’s 
Drug Store. ’Phono 42-L.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 





Ji. W. DUTTON 
EvorylhinB the Building Line 
EBtimiites Furnished 
Marine Drivo - Sidney, B.C
[ioc^xiccoac€acc^^
;;
It WHS not till nourly ton years later, when an 
advertising' oxT»ert came along that Gillette 
; Razors began to boom, In a; few' years 
;; Giilotto was a rich man, His company came 
; to hayo a cajiital of jCU,000,000, with a profit 
, of XI,600,OOO Bnd factories all over tho 
world.
'j;;Ono fackMtandt ’oiili ■'-'THEnDEA' ’WAS ’ 
WOR UNTIL RROPERLY
''■ADVERTISED/ ■
"Why Bhouldn’t you bonoflt by ndvortluinK'? Harnoafl 
tho "power of tlio FresH" to your own problom. Ton 
people about your produce or Bcrvice. And keep tollinir 
them! li'f* the ’nwmor, 'nmnicr, ’wnmor that bringa 




The new Suiiliglit .Soup — its the same pure, 
quiok-di.s.solviag soup Ihui has ligliteiied tlie wa.sh- 
day burden of inillioii.s of housewive.-s . . . the only 
soap \vitli a .$.■),000 guarantee of jnirity . . . easy 
on the clothes iiiul hands. Ask your dealer for the 
new, larger .Sunlight bar and save money.
® Now a bigger bar in 
a dingle carton. The 4 
dinull. bars in one car­
ton ’will -no longer be 
obUiinable.
A jaiODUCT OK 
l.BVSK JlKO-l'MKUS I.IUITED
The North Saanich girls’ team 
again came throttgh victorious in 
the league game played last week 
with Saanichton The score was 
20-7.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS 
WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING
in the
MTOiOTIME LIME...
for good satisfaction try
Hunt^s
Now open evenings
Cor. Beacon and Fifth Thone 130
£)ir‘ STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
YfituH St. Stephen Joneft
200 ROOM.*l. 100 WITH BATH 
RobniB witbodt bntlj $1.60 up, wiU> 
biuh $2,60 up. fryin ;4pi;,
CONSOLIDATION?
Sir;—As one who stands on the 
sidelines, as a. spectator of the 
game, I am some times amused 
some times disgusted, with the dis 
play of selfishness, misunderstand 
ing,: and deliberate obstructionist 
tactics that have been so proiriin 
ently in. evidence ' at the ratepay­
ers’ meetings that I' have attended 
One' thing is clear;: to even M®h 
simp] e minds as inine, that; though 
we; now jiayb, a; Cansqlida.tM dis­
trict, we have a long way to go 
before we, become; a cbnsplidated 
people. 'Gf the: personnel of; the 
Board of Trustees I,have nothing 
to say. ' They are where they are 
byithe vqte;of; ;the;ratepayers,;;They 
are confronted with a task such 
as heVer before'has Leeh'Mced by 
any ■ other Lslate , of -Trustees in; this 
district, and for; that reason should 
eceive the whole-hearted support 
of'all ratepayers. ' ’ If they; prove 
to be * broad-minded, pro^essive 
thinking people who can discard 
personaF motives to obtain unity 
of opinion, they can overcome the 
unthinking opposition of those 
who have made it manifest that 
they will not be satisfied \yith any­
thing that may be done by the new 
Trustees. Individually, and collec* 
lively they will make mi.stake.s but 
these things can be allowed for as 
it is a common failing of mankind 
to rnnko errors in judgment and 
performance, and mankind's chief 
error has always been to expect 
perfection from those who accept 
public office. Even if unpaid. To 
my mind, there is only one thing 
for llu Scliool Board to consider 
in their deliberations and ITiat is 
the future welfare of the children. 
\V' '.wi n"l ti’illding n school f.,r 
rntepayer.s of eitlier a jiast or pres­
ent generation, We are building 
a school (.0 properly edueato those 
who will he the parents of future 
genorations and; the school that is 
to be btiilt will, I hope,’fulfil tho 
expectations of all those p 
who stand for progress.
E. TIJTTE.
R,1\LD„, Sidney; B.C.. ' ;
.Inly 2t)th, 'UffiO.
Last night (Tuesday) in the 
first game of the play-ofT between 
James Island and North Saanich 
in the local “Diamond” . Ball 
League on the Sidney dianiond the 
island boys sw’armed all over Gy 
King and his fast travelling team­
mates to the tu”'® of 16-8. ; The 
big ascension started in the fourth 
inning when dour men -were on 
bases and an island; boy ;poled put 
a hit that brought 'in" three Tiin- 
ers'and' before the inning Wvas;bver 
another three had circled the 
.bases:;;James vIs]and.7;,'no-w ■;:lia:sa 
big gi-ip on' the Review Challenge 
Cup, and with the next game at 
James Island are optimistic of;the 
outcome. HbweS'er, the Nprtli Saa- 
riicb c boys i are; going : byM; jp the 
island ’determined to do; brJdie!
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
' -SYSTEM'.': ■■■’-
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, : 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS',
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ticketsito All Parts ;of thetWorld;
’ThgGOMpORTABLEiROOT
: To tlie Old-Country, Alaska, China and Japan :'
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
CanBda and the U nited S tates
'Agents for;; Trans-Atlahtic 
. Steainship-,:'Line8.'';'V;
Mrs. Raine and two children of 
Victoria are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, Raine for a few days.
, *'■ ■ ♦ ,-■
; Mr. and Mrs, J. Hall and tlieir 
two children, Marjorie and Irene, 
are spending a week in Vancouver.
Mr.s. McCreesh, sr., of Victoria, 
has been spending two weeks on 
the island as the guest of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McCree.sh;
* » a
Miss Mary Goldie, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G, Goldie, ha,s returned to Vancou­
ver
4< W *
Mr, J. Grant is visiting friends 
in Vnneonver.
41 "♦ <¥
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson 
and their children have returned 
lionu! after .spending a vve<ik in 
Victoria. ;:: - , '
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Informationi apply to any; 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SHOE REPAIRING
Prict?.4 to suit the times!
’'."sLOAN’'.'.'
Newt P««l Offica-—Sidnay, B.C.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ava., Sidnoy
lIourH of aitendanco; 9 a.in. to 
1, p.m., Ttunvlays, Thuradnyu 
ami Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Pin Sidney
'I'hc .Saanich PeiilnHula and GuH 




Persomil attention given every cull 
"Superior Funeral Survico"
Coriujr Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
“--at; Christ Church: Cathedral;




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




and Owr Service is Unexcelled
;;ESTIMflTE;$;6lVEI '
'Phone Sidney 6




("Red & White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 




W "COTTACrS FOR 'R F.NT *TWII
"Hu»te innkcia wanU* «veit in naling, Inatond of the food digottirig
'it': often poitnni."
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturduy and hy appointment
Whero i*0Bfdhle ’phone your iippointment, oven during oflko hours, 
You will navo time and dtdnyl
PP Far appbitjtment 'phono Sidney i r*.X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
^ COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION ...
hi theic u REASON 'vvliy GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It .SET.FGTKD - GRAINf-FED —- 
and FINISHED 1‘H0I’E1U,Y FOR THE MARKET!
Give this thought your contihiurntion wltcn ordering for 
your tioxt vneal, Make your purchnae at Cowell'u Moat 
Market. ’I'diinui 7'b--"Tlui Homo of tjuality■ -" I  Monta!"
.CdWELL'S'.MEAT'-MARK^^^
"Tho Homo of Quality Meal* and Vogetahloa In Seanon" 
'PHONE ;73, -—. THIRD, STREET, SIDNEY ,’PHONE . 5
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number ^ylll be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Local Notes and Personals 1 r GALIANOBy Review Repre»entative
WRITING PADS of our ov/n man­
ufacture (5% x8%), 10c each 
I’.r 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in \vriting paper for a long 




WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE—Local wheat. Prairie 
wheat and feed oats. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-M. J. S. Gardner.
ANGLICAN
July 26—7th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—Matins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
St. Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at S a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
SPECIAL — Roast or steamed 
chicken. Home - baked ham. 
Cream puffs, cream horns, or 
any fancy cake special for the 
weekend. Staff-of-Life Bakery. 
’Phone Sidney 46. Delivery 
service.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
Recent picnic parties to avail Auxiliary of Cowichan Station at 
themselves of the excellent facili- a garden party held on Thursday 
ties and grounds at the Chalet,; last when Mr. Hughes opened the 
Deep Cove, include the Civil Ser- i fete, 
vice Sports Club, of Victoria, and
so heavy that an extra boat had 
to be put on the run to accommo­
date the autoists coming to Van­
couver Island.
FOR SALE—Male or female pure 
bred smooth terrier pups. Box 
31, Review, Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—-’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x81?i 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address,
: up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
b,:;.' ney, ■ B.C.:i:;; Y. ■ ^ ■
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July 26th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




the United Commercial Travellers’ j 
also of Victoria. Ideal weather 
conditions prevailed for both 
events and record attendances are 
reported.
» *
A group of Girl Guides from 
Cedar Hill company will return 
to their homes today after spend­
ing a week in camp at Deep Cove 
under the leadership of Miss 
Holden.
4* 0
I\Ii.ss Helen Keyworth left ye.s- 
lerday on a two-weeks’ holiday 
trip to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Faggator and 
two children from Lynwood, Cali­
fornia, are visiting here with Mr. 
Faggator’s aunt and uncle, Mrs. 
Dunn and Mr. Baxter, Beacon 
Avenue.
* ♦ #
Members of the Senior C.G.I.T. 
group visited the Dominion Astro- 
physical Observatory on Saturday 
evening and with hundreds of 
other visitors looked through the 
huge telescope.
Dr. WelL= and Mrs. Wells of Ed 
monton are registered as guests 
at Rest Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre 
have moved to tlieir new liorne on 
the waterfront at the foot of 
Henry Avenue on Third Street 
from the corner of Mount Baker 
.A.venue and Third Street.
Mrs. E. Cochrane of Vancouver 
is visiting Mr. and l\Ir.s. Oswald 
Hardy’ for a few day’s.
n-
Mrs. Tom Wy’lie and infant son, 
Carl, of Victoria, were among the 
guests at the Farmhouse Inn last 
week.
* ♦ *
Mr. Finlay G. Murcheson of 
Lady’smith spent a short time on 
Galiano on Sunday.
Roger Carter, of Oak Bay; Miss B. 
Miller, Oak Bay; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
McCallum. Miss Moliie McCallum, 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. j
Evenings by appointment
’Phone 8L Keating I
' E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Nawton I




All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale,
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Thousand : headed 
i and curled kale, 50c per 100. 
:;W. Hurst^ East Road, Sidney: '
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July 26th 
Sidney—10 a.m.
Hagan—10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School;
Sunday, July 26th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
Mr.s. Dunn and Mr. Baxter, 
Beacon Ave., have as their guest 
this week, their niece, Mrs. Wes­
ley Fick, of Elcentro, California.
♦ V *
Mr. J. A. Kirkpatrick, of the 
Sidney Trading Co., is enjoying 
two week’s holiday.
« * *
Mrs. R. G. Hill and Miss Ivy 
Hill, Third Street, are spending 
several days in Victoria this week 
as guests of relatives.
j
Friends of Mr. H. Eatock, East j 
Road, will be pleased to hear that i 
he has returned home from hos­
pital in Victoria, where he has 
been a patient for some time, and 
to learn that he is greatly im­
proved in health.
* * #
Miss Gyven King, Third St., left 
on Monday to spend two weeks’ 
holiday with Miss Florence Gar- 
side, of James Island.
Rev. T. M. Hughes and Mrs. ^ 
Hughes, formerly of Sidney, and i 
now of Cowichan, received their j 
first official welcome from the j 
St. Andrew’s Church Women’s-
The Experimental Station park 
was the scene of a large gathering 
on Saturday when over 400 mem­
bers and their families of the 
Naval Veterans* branch, Canadian 
Legion.- joined for their annual 
picnic. Sports and other picinc 
activities filled in the day making 
a very enjoyable program.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis and 
Mr. Davis’ mother, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Sunday afternoon to 
spend a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Willerton, corner of
Fifth Street and Henry Avenue.
« e
Mr. and Mrs. W. Peddle and 
family moved yesterday from 
Fourth Street to the house on 
Third Street recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre.
John and Margaret llorlh of 
Los Angeles, California, are visit­
ing liere at the lunne of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. .S. Roberts.
* * »
Mrs. R. G. Ramsay from Ten­
nessee and Mrs. G. Coote, Alberta, 
si.sters of .Mr.s. J. H, Reid, East 
Road, Mrs. H. Bell and Mrs. A. 
Ainsworth, of Vancouver, arrived 
recently to witness the graduatio.n, 
of Miss Vivian Reid. They were 
guests of Mrs. Reid.
Others who attended the Restj 
Haven graduation exercises w’ere i 
as follotcs; Mrs. Watson and two j 
daughters from Vancouver and; 
Victoria, mother and sisters of
Tin? .Anglican Cliurch services 
for the parisli of Salt Spring Island 
the fourth Sunday in the month, 
j .July 2Gth, are as follows; St. 
Mary’s, Fulford, 10:30 a.m.. Holy 
Commuitio!!; .St, Paul's. Ganges, 3 
p.m.; .St. Mark’s Church, 7:30 p.m.
^insurance, All Kinds
t Nothing too large or too small.
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120--- Beacon Avenue!
The following guests are regis­
tered at Fulford Inn: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Hughe.s. Victoria; JMr. and Mrs.
1
Victoria; !Mr. Vince,'B. Gordon 
j Victoria.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tassell have re­
turned home from Vancouver.
1* ^ V
Mrs. T. M. Jackson returned
Miss Alma Watson. Mrs. Simpson 
of Ladysmith, mother of Miss
home to “Swallowfield Haven” on 
Saturday after spending a week
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician.! -Stoves,' Furni­
ture, Grockefyj i Tools;! of all 
kinds. \VINDOWcGLASS;.^': ^ 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
t;;-pEblGd?EE"F6RMSr--SuitableYor 
L horses, cattlh, ; sheepL; poultry^ 
rabbits, etc. ; Neatly printed on 
2 J good bond paper,-size 8 % x 11; 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for, 50c, 
100; for; $1,;,postpaid. Review, 
Sidney; B.C: . ,
WANTED—MIXED FARM! Ten 
to twenty acres, North Saanich, 
around $4,000; also! smaller 
places. Fraser Biscpe, 1120 
Government Street, Victoria.
SipNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 26th 
.Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Pr ay er ■ and ministry -- meeting
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Dorothy Simpson, tw’o nephews,!Hillcrest, \ .1., where she v:as
Mrs. McDonald and children, of 
Vancouver, are visiting here as 
guests of Mrs. McDonald’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wood, Mills 
Road.
Mrs. Sam Roberts has as her 
guest her sister, Mrs. Vigeiius, of 
Seattle, Wash.
Last Friday the traffic on the
Darrell and Earl Morgan. Mr. R. 
Simpson, uncle of Miss Simpson, 
was also present.
* * »
The Misses Dorothy and Edith 
[ Enos of Vancouver are visiting 
j here with their grandmother, Mrs. 
M. Enos, Fifth Street.
Miss Violii Cook of Balboa, 
Canal Zone, formerly of Edmon­
ton, with her cousin, Mabel Cook, 
Vancouver, spent a few days at 
Rest Haven as guests of Mr. and
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. 
C. Cleaver.
* * *
Mr. James Kennedy, sr., of Vic­
toria, is spending a few days at 
Fulford. He is a guest of his son, 




Though many miles may 
separate you from the^ folks 
at home, the long-distance; 
telephone can speedily bring 
about a voice-to-voice reunion.
Sidney-Anacortes ferry route was i Mrs. Bowett.
CARD OF THv^KS 
Being elected as-one of the trus- 
tees!of; the Nortii Saanich Gonsoli; 
dated !Schdol District 1 jwquld like 
to convey my thanks to the voters 
for thcr fine support Accorded me! 
and; to! that !as2trustee I 
! in every way: possible- work'for ;;the- 
51Hvfn n eprh ent; of! the!' district. as' a
whole.
■ EILEEN P. McLEAN
2Tiie Rev: Daniel Walker,! of; the 
Christian! Missionary Alliance, ■ will
give a Gbsp!el service tomorrow 
; , ,m,...A.,v ov;o’clock :atnight' (Thursday) at 8
Sidney Gospel Hall.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you; rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
' SCIENTIST'
Sunday, July 26th
“TRUTH” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “God sliall 
send forth his mercy and his 
truth” (Psalms 67; 3).
Among the citations which com-
CARD OF THANKS
!2 I'!wish,!to;!;offer ^■mytcbiigratula' 
tionsTo the five trustees elected at 
the ahnual : meeting “ of the!; new; 
North Saanich eonsolidated School 
District and to - thank ; all those 
who suppbrted me in the election. 
Let’s all get bogether, and build up 
this fine district of North Saanich! 
ALBERT R. SANSBURY.
f Mrs! Pickin! bf; Vahcbuyer! ■with; 
;her!!t!wptdau^iters'tand2the:Misses 
!!Blanche;and!!Molly!Fry paid'aiyisit 
to Miss Wright at Retreat Cove.
!;Satu;rn-a^
By Review Representative
Mrs. Corbett and four children, 
also Janet Stewart of Vancouver 
are staying in one of Ralph’s cot­
tages at Monarch Head.
!! Mr. and Mrs. J. J. ,Shaw, Mrs. 
L. D. Drummond, and Mr. Wm. 
Shaw were visitors to Victoria on 
.Saturday last.
* " * , * ■
Mrs. E. Maude, Mayne Island, 
arrived at Fulford on Saturday to 
visit her son. Captain George 
Maude, for a few days. „ \
''!:'^, /;!.*■,' :!;-2'.;!;2:;„-!!'!
! Mr.and; Mrs' ; W:!; Goopsieix bf 
Beaver Point,!; returne:d! horde’!bn
Take! advantage of this i 
Service while - away on your. 
vacation. Many have found; 
that hearing the .voice of ;a 
distant dear one makes, hbli-. 
day s "'happier.';
Saturday-from Victbria:';
^ They are staying at Captain Den-
gratula- roche’s , well-known resort, “Go,s-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
1__THi-iio- “And great
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
'P. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per Isaue. 
Minimum churgo 26c.
lowing-from the Biblet _ .
multitudes came unto him, having 
with them those that were lame, 
blind, dumb, maimed, and many 
others, and cast them down at 
Jesus’ foot; and he healed them. 
(Matthew 16: 30).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and liealili 1 the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Truth casts out all evils 
I nnd ninlf rinlistic methods with the 
actual spiritual law, the iau 
which gives sight to the 
hearing to the deaf, voice to the 
dumb, feet to the lame.
vu
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR -~ 
V'or’'appointment 'phono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur- 
;■ day.
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Lease Land
In SHOAL HARBOUR, Land 
Recording District of Cowichan, 
and situate fronting on Lot 2 of 
Block C of Registered Map No. 
;1306, Section 16, Range 2 E., 
North Saanich District.
Take notice that I, AVilliam 
York Higgs, of Nanaimo, B.C., 
Master Mariner, intend to apply 
for a lease of the following de- 
.scribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 
at the North Westerly corner of 
Lot 2, Block C, llegd. Map 1306, 
thence N25“66'W 800 feet, thence 
NOI^Ori'E 60 feet, thence S25‘‘65' 
E 800 feet, thence SGl-OD'W 60 
feet, and containing 92/lOOth of 
an acre, more or less.




The M.Y. “Ochihak” arrived 
here bh Wednesday with ' Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutton and their daughter on
libai’d.'. , ,!'
';;,!.■ '* ■' '*!;! .
The M:V. Marvolite called in on 
her way south.
The following guests are spend­
ing a month at the Lyonesse 
Gamp/iBebyerPointMr;!!!md''M!rs: 
Carter, Miss Eva Carter,’and Mr. j g





SaUhath, July aStli 
Divine Scrvico—lOtBO a.ra.
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
July 22ntl. 3 to 0 p.m. Horne of 
Mrs, tleirery, E-xperimontal Sta- 
lion. AtiHpiiH'fA nftovnoon 
of St. Amlrew.'s and Holy 'rrin- 
ity \V'omen'H Auxiliary. 
attrnetionsi Ktiills: homo cook­
ing, “wliite elephant.s," aprons, 
etc,; Tea. (JanutH and other 
iiinuHemcntH. Tea, 260. Come 
and meet yonr frlondKl
KEEP YOUR DATE BEIORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORDl Take «pnw 
in this column to advortisc your 
Card Parly, Social, Dame, Con­
cert or Etitertainment, Review, 
Sidney, B.C,
CARD OF THANKS
Btdng tdccted a trustee ot the
Nortlf .Sannit'li ConsolUlnted.,School
ilisirict at its aniuial meetini' bh 
Wednesdny 1 would l>><b L'l^tbunk 
the ratepayers for tlmir 
in me and to ph'dge my services t 
all tiinoK for !thc advancement of 
this hew district, ,, .....vprr
'ALAN CALVlvHVm..
rm ufT«f fHOYwet 0r votuUHit
department of PUBLIC 
WORKS
(Arrived too late for last issue.)
The annual general meeting of 
ratepayers was held in the school 
on Saturday evening. Mrs. T. H. 
Simpson having retired in rotation 
was re-elected for a term of three 
years and was unanimously re-' 
quested by the other trustee.s, Mrs. 
Scholelield nnd Captain R. A. In­
gram, to continue the duties of 
secretary-treasurer. Once again 
it was decided to hold a “Bee” for 
cordwood cutting and other neces­
sary services, Previous “Bees” 
have proved themselves both use­
ful and enjoyable. Mr. G. A. Boll 
was re-elected auditor.
» Ik >«
The Rev, R. D. P. Porter and 
Mrs. Porter paid a visit to Retreat 
Cftve on Thursday.
Miss .Sybil Ingram has been the 
guest of Mrs. David Bellhoiise of 
Galiano during the past; week.
Mrs. J. Green and daughter, 
Winnie, returned• tb their; honie in 
Vaheou-ver after speridingjhe past 
two ;weeks! at iMoriarch-Head. :;
« « «
Miss Rey returned to Van: 
couyer; after visiting Mrs. 'F.; L! 
Casselman for'the past 10 days.
* Ik ' *'
Mr. A. W. Field has moved from 
Victoria to Saturna Island. His 
family will come in two weeks.
•s' '*;*'' !
Mr.s, E. L. Barber left for Van­
couver to make her home:
* *
Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrison and 
son left last Thursday to make 
their home in VancouN'er.
•; ■*' ' ' !|
A dunce will be held at the 
Community Half on Friday, July 
24th, when everybody will be wel­
come.
1*1 • «» '
Miss E. Zuccvilo is on a few 
weeks' visit to lier sister, Miss K. 
Zucculo.
W;
For Cool Summer 
Cooking
It is surprising what a variety^ of ap­
petizing and; fe summer dishes
can 2 be; prepared with 2the ; aid 




Ferry Cy Peck will leave ,'8warlz 
Buy 10 a.m. Wednesday, July 20, 
returning from Mayne Island 6 
p.m. A large' attendance! is re- 
qupsted. ,
Do your Summer Cooking the Quiek,
!! Clean! Economical' way f ''!::
You will find a wide selection of
Cool Cooking Appliances
at our Douglas Street store and at prices 
and terms to suit your convenience. :
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglaa ‘Street Opposite 'C
card of thanks
I would liko to oxpretts my ap- 
preciutUm to the 7?
bonsolidated Sehoffi I ntrRt f 
North .Saanich who elected mo truKtee at iho recent moeting and 
trust the confidoaee placed in mo
s""HukN!>Elk
GARDEN PARTY —l.ocal .Scout 
Coumvil. July 27th, at homo of 
.Mr. and .Mi'i.. SimiMcr, 'Ihlrd 
SLreel. Many attraetionfi. Ad- 
misHiou Ulic, iucliidiug tea. Ghil- 
dretl free, tea Idc.
CARD OF THANKS
I take this o|iporUinily ot ex





A CONCERT oiidu tie
Of Stanley Bulley. A.U,C.(L, or­
ganist of Christ C'hurch 'tjathe-
drat, VaViriii, will hoTP'-en hy
.cr. in..' t'Mv'oOc'ti.r« of D.n < attie- 
iirnl on Monday, A ugiist iii'd, 
eommeneii'ig ' lit 'll o'clock,: at 
Ardmore (hy kind permistdan 
, ,,f General and Mra. Gwynne). 
Adml'^aion ' “Re,'wbleh inciudea 
ti'fi.i iSalo'of homo cooking.
rale pay - , ,
Consolidated .Schoa! 
tiieir suiiport at the poll 
recent school meeting and 1 will 




.SEALED TENDEItS, fmloraed 
Tender for North .Saanich High 
.School,” will he received l»y tho 
Minister of Public Works for the 
com pi otirm of a new 11 igh School 
at North Saanich in the lalands 
Electoral Diatrict, B,C. . ;
Plans, .Specification, Contract, 
nnd Fonmi of tender may lie seen 
(,ri and after the llllli day of July. 
1930, and further information ob­
tained at the Department of Pub­
lic Works. Parliament Buildings, 
and at the officcH of Mr. Calvert, 
iCxyierimental Station, .Sidney, B.C, 
Copioft of plans, Hnisoifications, 
etc., can be oldnlned from the De­
partment on payment of n deposit 
of which will be refunded
on return of the plans, etc., in 
good condition. ! ,
Tenders must ho in the lianda oi 





ICditor’w Note: Through an over­
sight on our first run of two pages 
the Legion notes appear on page 
four -at, the hottom of ; Beryl 
WeatlierelTs IJlary inimm the 
insuaT liox lieading, In order that 
i.horo may ,be no misunderstanding |g 






To the volers'of Dm Not; h,Saa.
nica i.<iito,'diu,U'i.’i» .-....•-.i... I <■ 1 '
T would like to cxiircsw my thanks 
for bleciing me aa one of the tn»«- 
tmii and inist llm confidenco pUm- 
cd in me will hmwell eanimJ.^^
itiGHAUD 11, cn.Arri',Li..
of Tucfiduy, the 28th day, of July,
liMO, and Will be vpeiied 'u imblk
at 3:30 on that day in tim Parlia- 
nient Buildings.
;-:'The loweHt . or !«nv;;'tender not
yy Dt.w.'rv'u Y’i 1 "I'*'’ n z'* f * tT tf I
- A. DIXON,'
; , .Chief Engineer. 
Dc|)t, of IHitdic Workat,
ParHanmnt BuUding?,
VicioHa, B.G ' ' ^ " 7 2
VIMY MEMORIAL DRUMHEAD 
SERVICE
Mcinher.s. of the North Saanieli 
Branch arc asked to turn out In 
Htrength to take part in tim drum­
head service tu bo held in Beacon 
Hill Park on Sunday (Irnt, July 2('),
Parade will form on Humboldt 
Street, Imtween Douglnn ,Strc«t 
and Government Street, at 2:16 
p.m.
Medals and pojqdes will be 
\v(!irn, MtonberH wii.h earn will 
please arrange transportation $0 
that a good rcHpreesenlation of the 
l.intiicli will be iiswu/ed.
McGALL BROS.
"The Floral Fnnarnl Homo"
day and night service
viohnton and Vaiiceuvar flln. 
G«ra«tt 2012 yictorln, B.C.
Tlie entire balance of our sumrner 
■ greatly're(iucedl.;'L
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Siiiinich Ponlnaultt ftml Gulf 
Iirhinds RbvUsw I'd)
70 suiiB, iBcllit'linB' iwnedK, w<)r.Htti(l8 iiiitl (hin-
, ..nois, vjUtinH,',j,Ox$l5fL00,'for lO’.'OO,',
10 only, .'^oeiuiy ilTuiul tuuts, vaUios to $n0,()0!! 2 2^
'■'for i:;!-,."::,;;" V;,;';:'',;,...x.x:..:$ia00:
76 suits origiimlly priced nt, $22.0() .
no suits origiiuilly lU'iciHi ill, $19.00 for......,.$lS.7S
GULF ISLAND.*) FIELD DAY 
'AND .PICNIC .:'2"';.;;;':,'! 
r'i'he ntnuamniy arrangementa 
have!been completed for thin eyonl 
and branch rnemberH are aaked to 
providii their own lunch. Tho
i>E'R:YEXR; wmm'.
AGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Sidney; Vancouer Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 22, 1936.
SAWS
Circular, also Palling and Bucking Saws.
Reasonable prices.
Saw Mandrells.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.










’Flione 57 Sidney, B.C.
V' ^saa..
Everything for preserving is
NOW IN STOCK
leofiomy Jars, Wide Sloutli lason Jars, 




lettnoiny Tbps and Lids ior all jars
Preserving Kettles, Special
■ 4: 0 0 C ~
Fruit Seales, Special $3.00




Miss Ruby Thompson of Van­
couver is a guest for a few days 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
“Barnsbury.”
* * #
Mrs. Gore-Langton of Saanich­
ton and her daughter will arrive 
on the island this week. They have 
rented one of Major A. R. Lay- 
ard’s cottages at Rainbow Beach.
» << l!t
Div Young and Miss E. Walker 
of Boston have been recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, 
“Edgewood,” Ganges.
* ♦ *
Mr. James Snow of Victoria has 
been spending a few days on the 





OVER 20 YEARS AGO
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
APRIL 7, 1915—
Tho Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
and the Lady Franklin Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., gave a large and verj’^ 
successful children’s fancy dress 
dance at Mahon Hall this after­
noon. Little Betty Kingsbury — 
dressed as a “Cupid” in a blue 
sash, a wreathe of flowers in her 
hair and armed with a tiny bow 
and arrow — carried off the first 
prize. The other children who 
won prizes were; Clair Wilson,
Graduation Exercises Held al
9 and 2CJ
Butterfly;” Ruth Walcot, “Dutch 
Dr. and Mr.s. McAllister have | Qin;” Jim Lang, “Little Soldier,”
and Guy Prentice, “African.” All
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where pu
- lET TIE BEST AMI MOST
arrived from the east and will 
spend a month at North Salt 
Spring.
»
Mr. Steven Bell, of Vancouver, 
is spending a few days visit to the 
island and is a guest of his mother, 
Mrs. W. Twigford.
# # »
Mrs. Campbell, of Vancouver,
is spending a few daj^s on the 
island, the guest of Mrs. Rankin, 
of Passadena, who is at present 
visiting Salt Spring Island.
* * *
Miss Madge Pennington has re­
turned home to Vancouver after 
spending a ten-day’s visit on the 
island when she was the guest of 
Mrs. W. Twigford.
# !jt
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Spencer
and Mr. Frank Spencer, of Cal­
gary, are guests at Harbour House, 
Ganges.
;■* * *
Mr. E. Wendell has arrived 
from Kelowna, and is spending a 
ten-day’s visit to the island as a 
guest of Major and Mrs. A. R. 
Layard, Rainbow Beach.
■ ■ *. *
Mv. George Lowe, late of the 
Isle of Man, who has recently pur­
chased eight acres of land at 
Ganges from Mr. ;D. S.;Harris::and 
expects to build shortly. For the 
pa^;, week pr |wo ML; Lowe ; has 
been renting property from Mr. 
W. A. Brown, of Quathiaski.
the guests had a wonderful time, 
and after tea there were games 
and many “side-shows,” “such as 
“Fish Pond,” “Bran-pie” and a 
“Spider’s Web” which wms full of 
gay Easter eggs. Over $50.00 was 
cleared by each chapter.
MARCH, 1896,
(From S.S.I. Parish and Home)---
The steamboat “Mary Hare,” 
plying between Salt Spring, Plum- 
perr Pass and Sidney in connec­
tion with the Victoria & Sidney 
Railway, was totally destroyed by 
fire on the evening of February 
6th when off Reed Island, near to 
Cowichan Gap. The captain and 
crew had gone ashore for supper, 
and when they returned they 
found their vessel in flames and 
beyond saving. With great diffi­
culty they secured one of the 
boats, and they made their way to 
Chemainus. Happily, very little 
freight was on board at the time 
of the accident.
APRIL, 1897,
(From S.S.I. Parish and Home)—r- 
Mr. Hamilton, of Oak Bay, has 
purchased land at Fulford Harbour 
and intends moving to the island 
with his family':;; .
Sugar, 20-lb. bags................. ............
hetti, 3 tins for..........
Pineapple, sliced, crushed or cubes, 
large flat tins, 2 for..........................
Campbell’s Tomato Juice, 4 tins....... 23c
; Canned:,Salmon, .j^'’s,::; 4,;;tins'';.A'.L A'JA .23c;>
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 for ...... .. .23c
Jiffy ReadY Dinners or Meat Ballsy 
2 tins..........................................................
Jam-Jell or Spre-Jell, bottle .. ..... ...19c
Happy Vale Pickles, sweet mixed or 
sweet mustcird, 32-oz, bottle....... 30c
Mrs. G. Brothers, of Victoria, 
;jias returned home after spending 
a few days at Ganges where ; she 




(From ' S.S.I: Church' Monthly)-
: The,; Yukom, :partyj; is ’getting Ka 
few nuggets and keeping- up its 
spirits.: Snow fell to a depth of
(Continued from Page One.) 
tion in the University of Wash­
ington.
Addressing the class Mr. Rice 
said in part:
The aim of this graduating 
class, “Ministry to Others,” speaks 
most eloquently for the institution 
that has given this class its train­
ing. It shows the thing that has 
been made first as an objective 
of life. It speaks louder than a 
mere profession that this institu- j 
tion is fulfilling the purposes of 
its founders.
There can be no true service 
where selfishness rules in the 
heart.
Sometimes we think that if we 
do not contend for our own rights 
we may lose valuable opportuni­
ties, yes, even position and stand­
ing. But the heart fully control­
led hy God does not seek her own. 
Keep self hidden away as far as 
possible. Flee selfishness as a 
I dreaded disease.
The life of true ministry must 
be not only one of aggressiveness, 
one on the march, but there are 
times when a definite resistance 
must be made. We live in a world 
of evil influences. Only he or 
she who can say No at the pro­
per time can be a true minister 
to others. We need power to 
stop. And it often takes more 
courage and greater stamina to 
meet an issue and declare your­
self clearly on the negative side 
than to carry through some ag­
gressive program of merit.
Generally hard work in an in­
telligent way makes the difference 
between men. The motto of 
Voltaire was: “Always at work.” 
Of Hezekiali it is said of evei’y 
work he began, that “he did it 
with-all his heart and prospered.” 
Of the maxim, “Don’t have too 
many irons in the fire,” Dr. Adam 
Clarke said; ■ “Put all your irons 
in' the fJre'.^shoyel,,.,tongs, poker; 
onlY:: keep''them - SoL” ' And Dr. 
Uunhjsays;;; “Put: Hie Lest of your-, 
selfiihtp; alljthat ydU; do, and, with 
enthusiasm.” The Apostle Paul 
said t .“Stirup:: 'the- gift ;&at|is;,jn
beautiful and useful gifts from 
relatives, former patients and 
friends were displayed on a long 
table.
The program rendered was as'
The district of North Saanich 
has approximately 30 miles of 
coast'line.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
■ Sidney, B.C.’Phone 69•
follows:
Processional march, “War March 
of the Priests,” Mendelssohn, Miss 
Pauline Worman.
Invocation, H. G. Burden, M.D.
Violin solo, Meditation (Thais), 
H. Massenet, Harold F. Powers.
Address, Pastor M. L. Rice.
Vocal solo, “.Some One Had 
Prayed,” Mrs. J. Thomson of Bute, 
Montana.
Presentation of diplomas and 
pins, H. G. Burden, M.D., and Mrs. 
C. F. Courser, R.N.
Violin solo, Allegro Con Brio, 
(from Sonata in D Minor), Charles 
G, Spross, Harold F. Powers.
Benediction, Mr. H. A. Shep­
hard
Preceding the program on Mon­
day, the Baccalaureate sermon 
was preached in the Rest Haven 
chapel on Sunday evening by Pas­
tor E. A. Beavon, Vancouver, 
formerly of Birmingham, Eng., 
and British East Africa.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule — Effective 

















10:06 a.m. 10:00 a.m. 
2:05 p.m. 2:16 p.m. 
3:50 p.m. 4:16 p.m.






7 :30 p.m. 
*10:00 p.m.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
jTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
-------------  9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:10 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m, 
3:00 p.m. 3:50 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
Pender Island is recognized as 




7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
six inches July 5th. The party’s 
fare; lately has been “apple-snow”
: Miss: Sylvia j Collier-Wright, of 
Victoria,:Vhas::‘arrived oh” the is­
land to spend v a two-ihohths’; visit 
with .V her: mother : ; at Rainbow; 
Beach camp.
Master David Ley, of Victoria, 
is a guest of his uncle, Mr. Harold 
Price, at “Mereside Farm,” for a 
few weeks.
Miss E. Walter has recently 
taken up residence in one of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Borradaile’a 
cottages, at Ganges; for a month.
Mrs. H. Robinson and family, 
of Vancouver, are spending a 
month’s holiday on the island. 
They have rented one of Major A. 
R. Layard’s cottages at Rainbow 
Bench.
* m •
Cominandcr and Mr.s. Spicer 
Simpson, of Monte Carlo, have 
been recent guests of Mr, nnd 
Mr:: Fred Crufluu, C;uige.>, lui a 
few days.
; <1; * ;
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Morris and 
son, Michael, have returned to 
Mayne Island after spending a 
few days at Ganges where they 
hnvo boon visiting Mrs. Morris’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, George 
Borradaile.
' Miss p. Olay and Mis.s I. Shop- 
pevd, tif (Llgary, are giassts for a 
weelc of: Major and Mrs; A. 'll. 
Layard, Rainbow Beabli.
Miss Margaret: Harris has ai> 
rived from London, Eng. .She will 
he the guest of her brother, Mr. 
Donglns S. Harris, Ganges, for 
ton days.
Mrs. Prk’o, Sr, and Mrs. 
Charloswortb, of Salt Spring, ae^ 
eompaniod by Mrs, Cecil Ley, of 
Victoria, left recently on a three- 
weeksVmotor trip to California,
Mr. and Mrs, II. Rnssell, of 
Vancouver, will be tho giufsts for 
a few days of Mr.«. Rhs«o)1V 
mother, Mrs, 1). ,Tonc», Gangofi
and niputain sheep.




we would appreciate your order the day before!
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
.;thee!’’:“;CAnd.;;renTernher:;;;M6qdy’s 
fnvnrita Wswincr- f((];od, never works/ a o tefsaying::? 
through a discouraged man.” The
Mernhers: of j the North Saanich 
Branch are asked: to turn put' in 
strength to take part in the drum­
head service to be held in Beacon 
Hill Pai'k oh Sunday first, July 26.
Parade will form on Humboldt 
Street, between Douglas Street 
and Government Street, at 2:15 
p.m.,
Medals and poppies will he 
worn, Memhers with: car.s will 
please ai’range transportation so 
that a good respresentation of the 
branch will be assured, - -
GULF ISLANDS FIELD DAY 
AND PICNIC
The necessary arrongomente 
have been completed for this event 
nnd liranch memhers are asked to 
provides their own lunch. The 
Ferry Cy Pock will leave Swartz- 
Bay lu a.m. Weiinesduy, .inly 29, 
returning from Mayne Island 5 
p.m. -'V largtf attendance is re-
»|tte.'si.eil.




)Beacon at Second Geo. Gl'ay ’Phone 131







Do A Good Turn Evory Dny!
During life make vigorous ef­
forts ;to, attain, the: highest: profic- 
iehey : in Sfilling: tlih position:; as­
signed you.Be everlastingly 
■punctual, precise,: thorough, at- 
;tentive, and enthusiastic. T Enter 
heartily into the spirit of your 
work. Always plan on doing a 
little more than is expected or 
asked of you. Be a miser of min­
utes. Make the most of your 
time. If you have a minute to 
spare, don’t squander it. It will 
not he a lack of time, but the lack 
of the will that will keep you from 
improving: your .spare minutes, 
that will keep you from going 
forward to .success.
Mo.st important of all, yes an 
absolute noce.ssity if your class 
aim shall be a reality in your lives, 
you must live close to the heart 
of God. This calls for daily manna 
from the ln.iavcnl.> tabic - the 
word of God. Be found often 
with the Book. Make the Bible 
uui cuji.'.l.iiitl toiiip.iUion. Read 
it, study it, memorize it.
Have daily nppointmenla with 
the Master, at the secret place of 
jirayer. ; By' bobolding Him, you 
Will l»oeomo like Him, and if faith­
ful some day you sliuH seo Him fts 
He is.
Following the honodiclion grad­
uates :nri<l; guests ropairiid to the 
reoroation room whore many
eT ♦
;P:'L
lOp sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5 X 8 %, suitable for writing with ink of
- typewriting, and. 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
;:|1.60 :Fodpaid : j;; ':::
Ter^s: Cash y^ith the order.^
REVIEW -—: :: ^-;SibNEY, :b.C.
All Ijoyh are asked to bo on liaisd 
for tho garden party on Monday 
nest at Mrs, .Simister's home, and 
to be therd at;l! p.'m.
Also, Ibci.O' wbu' can, will they 
please, 1h! on biu'id in tbe morning 
to belp init U|') tlici slulls, giune.s, 
etc. :
Hoys for their eltizuntdii)) badge 
to )>e on hand for duty.
,\ll boys to bo in uniform.
All Cubs arc asked to he tbere,
Galiano in one of the moat popu­
lar of tlio Gnlf Inlands for .summer
lourifits.,
WATCHMAKER
I repair wntchca nnd clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock nupplied.




R, S. Beii'wick —• Sidnny, B.C.
BBI
DRY GOODS STORE






Stittlonniry nnd Sdmol SuppUci 
Smokorn’ SundrlOH, ConfacUonory 
and Ico Grciim
aaxaaaaaasft
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOUR.S
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A,
Monday, Wodni',stiny and Friday;
at ri'iibn.,V , 7-A Ji.tO. at,
.Saanichton.
Tucsidjiy, Thursday and Saturday; 
7fftO- 8 :;i() p.m. at Sidney; Dll at
Otbvrdioui'H by appointment.:' 
Tolhplum'es-'—
Si.lnoy, 41541! Keating, 07.
E.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
W't* have been eatabllBhcd slnct) 
1807. Saanich or district calln
attended to promptly by an offi- 
dent iiinff. Embalming for ship
mont n spndnlty.
HABY,ATTENDANT,,' ,
734 BrouRliton St., VIetorU
. ,T'’ho(4Ui».
E-mplre M14 j G-ardcn 707ft j 
G-ardcn 7082; E-mp!r« 4005




Also Slacks, Shorts, Ankle Ho.se 
, „, , ,: and Dresses, ■
A:
